
Ite!-T:-IDENT'S MESSAGE.
II izens of the Senate andT "

Souse ofRepresentatives:
fcO t aces iiiiu beart-felt gratitude isduejto
\u25a0 iiaii-ity Fower which has bestowed Ujion
Buf-?r tixr'.ed and numerous blessings through-IP iht, p&& t year. The general health of the
funtry h,»s,been excellent; our harvests bave
een unusually plentiful, and prosperity sailes
\u25a0ronghorit ihe land. Indeed, notwithstanding
if dsmerit', we have much reason to believegm the past nvents in our history, that we bavefc>yed the special protection of Divine Pr>vi-iice ever since our origin as a nation. Wefife been exposed to many threatening and
.arming diffic dties in our progress; but on each
iccessive occasion the impending cloud has been

dissipated at the moment it appeared ready to
burst upon ou ' head, and the danger to ou; in-
stitution? has passed away. May we everbe un-der the divine guidance and protection !r t Whilst it is the duty of the President ? tirora
Knie to give to Congress information of
Uie state of the Union," I shall not refer io de-
tail to tbe recent sad and bloody occurrences at
Harper's Ferry. Still, it is proper to observe
that these events, however bad and cruel in
themselves, derive their chief importancefrom
the apprehension that they are but symptoms of
an incurable disease in the public mind, which
may break out in still more dangerous outrages

J|u.il terminate at last in an open war by the North
abolish slavery in the South. Whilst, for my-

'f, I entertain no such apprehension, tbey ought
afford a solemn warning to us all to beware:be approach of danger. Our Unionis astake
such inestimable value as to demand ourcon-

watchtul vigilance for its preservation,
this view, let me implore my countrymen-
rtK anil South, to cultivate the ancient t'eel-\u26664djs of -f ::*> _} forbearance and good-will to,? }Wa. j " er, and strive to allay the demon

\u25a04 sp^fel l *-tL. li Ured anJ Btrife now /*-? Fe in

\u25a0L ~*p\fr?c functionary whose service 00m-
B If ': ? last generation, among tbe wiseV statesmen of tbat day, now

i. passed away, aud whose first and dear-
rth'lj''wish is to leave bis country tranquil,B fJetQas, united, and powerful.V 'c oaght to reflect that in this age, and tspe-

Wp yin this country, there is an incessant flux
\ reflu* ot public opinion. Questions wiich

leir day assumed a most threatening asject,
ye now nearly goiie from the memory ofwen.

ley are "volcanoes burt out, and on the lava
rid ashes and squalid scoriaaofold erupions

grow Che peaceful (dive, the cheering viue and
tbe sustaining corn." Such, in my opinion, will
prove to be tbe fate of the present sectional ex-
citement, should those who wisely se°k to a/>ply
the remedy* continue always to confine ther ef-
forts within tbe pale Constitution. Itthis
course be pursued, the existing agitation oc the
subject of domestic slavery, like everything hu-
man, Win have its day aud give place to oher
aud les-> threatening controversies. Public q>in-
ioo in this country is all powerful, and whtn it
reaebes a dangerous excess upon any quesion,
the'good sense of the people will furnish theeor
rective and bring it back within safe liinis.?
Still, to hapten this auspicious result, at the -re-
sent crisis, we ought to remember that ever ra-

--tSonal creature must be presumed to intend the
natural consequeuces of his own teachiugs. Tiose
wht) announce abstract doctrines subvei\-ivi of

i the Constitution and the Union, must not be ur-
p£-i*ed should tbeir heated partisans advanceoue
step further, and attempt by violence to ctrry

? t'i.e.*.e doctrines into practical effect. Iv this Mew
of the suhject it oughtnever to be forgotten bat
however great may have been the political id-

:
. vantages rssulting from the Union to every p»r-
?tioa of our common country, these would all
prove to be as nothing should the time ever -.r-
rive when they cannot be enjoyed without -e-
rious danger to the personal safety of the peode
of fifteen members'of the Confederacy. -If vie

£eaee of the domestic fireside throughout these
St.vies shonld ever be invaded?if the mothers of
families within this exteu*ive region should lot

\ pe'-aole to retire to rest at night without sufbr-
ing dreadful apprehensions ot what may be tleir

sown tate aud that of their children before he
timing?it would be vain to recount to suoi a

-pople'the politioal benefits which result to them
§om the Union. Self-preservation is the first

of nature; and therefore any state of
pjciaty iv wbich tbe sword is aH the time sus-
pended "ver ti< \u25a0?> heads of Vile ' ; nst atiast

.tMs\%.iH\% jbl<- But 1 in" ho such
\u25a0»*)...!? p o thee- 1 ikm'ty I

"to p. ?- "ad reflect upon-the
p j-sible peril ioa.iheir cherished institutions, will

* ?be the means, binder Providence, of allaying tbe
e/xistiug excttemettt and preventing future out-

-1 creaks of a* similarcharacter. They will resol re
.at the Constitution and the Union shall not be

J"mgered*-By rash counsels, knowing that,
ild "ihe silver cord be loosed or the golden
Ibe br°ken * * at the fountain," humaa.
er could* never re-unite the scattered and'
ile fragments,
cordially congratulateyou upon the final set-

.ement by the Supreme Court of the United Sta-
tes of the question ot slavery in the Territories,
which had presented an aspect so truly formida-
ble at the commencement of my administration.

*wjy*ie right has been established of every citizen
tdntake his property of any kind, including sin-

ce.*, iuu> the common territories hgjjpugiug equal-
ly to all the States in the Confederacy, aud to
have it protected there under the Federal Con-
stitution. Neither Cougress, nor a territory

slature, nor any human power has any au-
thority to annul or impair this vested right.?
The supreme judicial tribunal ot the cosctry,
which co-ordinate branch ot the Government
lias sanctioned and aihVtued these principles of

' institutional law, so inauite*.tly just iv theinsel-
'\u25a0 |j/and so well to promote pe;ice aud

\?y .nnfluy among the Sates, k isa striking proof
tbe sense ot justice which ft inherent in our

iople, that the pr&perty in slaves bas never been
sturbed, to my knowledge, in any of the Ter-

'kones. Even throughout/the late troubles iv
Cansas there has not oeen any attempt, asi am
rcdibly* iijst'ormed, to luterlere, in a sicgie iv-

tbe right qf'the master.. Had any
uch attempt been made, the judiciary* wouid

JssspdVti afinrded an adequsnt* remedy.?
th-iy saii to do una htreatier, it svill then

: enough'to tstreugtbeu their bVuds by tur-
? Uad it b«|iu decideu thai eith-

szress or the legislature possess
ver to annul or impair the right to pruper-
iaves, the evil WvouFd be intolerable. Iv
er-event, there would be a stiuggb tor a

-jgo/ify ot the members of the legislature at
hch successive election, aud the sacred rictus of
roperty heid ander tke Federal Constitution
oufd depeud tor the time being on the result.r-uaiion would thss be reudertd incessant

the r*y,ritoiial condition remained, snd its
Jf Uri oubl kee[> alive a dangerous
l. ?. the people ol I
*?---)---*.\u25a0 .

-- i

.\u25a0> the _ -x. 'v. o
diate peno<l its hrst settlemeuruu-
all become a S_,te, been irrevocably tix-
ie tinai decision ot the Supreme Cocrt.?
t*j has this been for the prosperity cf the
ies, aswell as the tranquility of the States.
vsigrantsfrom the North" and the SAth,

,«?: aud the We.*t, will meet in the Termo
a common platform, having brought vith

I #b<?m that species of property best adapted, ivI J'Jtir own opinion, to promote their welfare?

& %toiif natural causes the slavery question wil in
B cube BO>>n virtually settle itse.f': aud before
\u25a0 be Territory is'prepured tor admission asa State
H no the Union this decision, one way or the otb

r, will have been a foregone conclusion. Mesn-I settlement of tbe new Territory will
wiuboi '? serious interruption, and itsH feogrcss and p.osperity will not be endangered

H *? retarded . ) <\u25a0\u25a0*&* politjp-it struggles.
\u25a0 in tbe jirogress of vents the inhabitantsH ,'i any Territoi ' shall have reached the number
H led to for - Mate, they will then proceet,
H W a regular ir st , and in the exercise of th-
\u25a0 "ghts of popu ir .- ereignty, to form a coustitu-
B -~)a prepaiato .. udmission into the Union,?
I ifeejfthis has beer done, to employ the language
\u25a0 * the Kansas n-.: >T sj>iaska act, they "shall be
\u25a0 jccivfl into the Union with or without slavery,
\u25a0 ptaeir coostitui. ->,: may prescribe at the time
\u25a0 r.tueir admissit c ' This sound principle has
I v lHpb- bwn in some form or other,
H .yiau aunost uu..rii'u<,us vote of both houses ot
H fee hist Cougie>-H A.U lawtul uiea ;. at faj command have been
H :>->y<nl, anu sbui' continue to be employed, to

H ? ote lhe luws tt -''*;<»*>» the African slave trade.H »_rw a most ctire> \u25a0\u25a0 »ud rigorous erainiuation ofH Jffc«.*asu* and air ."gli investigation of theB f-._i :cr, we have.B, ? L-eeu able to discover thatyj? slaves have bt-.-n imported into the United
th«< cargo by tbe Waude.or, rum

\u25a0\u25a0gstweeij three an- four hundred. -se

\u25a0\u25a0- - <-^*--r, .-ar,** -\u25a0?*?

engaged in thSiHilawfG- have been
rigorously prose-eated*

" not w itkapmuch ac-
cess as their orirne-. h A naarbeJ"
of them are still uiule\ tif'

Our history prove- t . v :rsofthe>jie-
public, in advance R« i ' nations, oonttea_i-
ed the African slr J-j/H". -* 1 was, notwith-
standing, deemed expjt-Jent by toe frames of
the Constitution to deprive Congress of the pow-
er to pronibit "the migration or importation of
such persons as any of the States now existing
shall think proper to admit" "prior to the year
one thousand eight hundred and eight."

It will be seen that thisrestriction on the pow-
er of Congress was confined to such States only
as might think proper to admit the importation
ofslaves. It did not extendto other States or
to the trade carried on abroad. Accordingly,
we find that so early as the 22d March, 1794,
Congress passed an act imposing severepenalties
and punishments upon citizets aud residents of
the United States who should eagage in this trade
between foreign nations. The provisions of this
act wereextendedand enforced by the ac* of 10th
May, 1800.

Again: The States thera9e>es had a clear
right to waive the constitutional) privilegeintend-
ed for their benefit, and to prohibit, by their
own laws, this trade at any tima they thought
proper previous to 1808. Several of them exer-
cised this right before that period, and among
tbem some containing the greatest number of
slaves. This gave to Congress the immediate
power to act in regard toall such States, because
tbey themselves had removed the constitutional
barrier. Congress accordingly passed an act on
28th February, 1803,"to prevent theimportation
of certain persons into certain States where, by
the laws thereof, their admission is prohibited."
In this manner the importation of African slaves
into the U.-*te4»Sutes was, to a great extent,
prohibited in advance of 1808.

As the year 180| approached, Cmi'i-ess deter-
mined cot to sutler this to exitt ev«.n foi*-a single
da, f - after iL t-? aa<l be pa»vefTd auc jsh li. Oa
tbe 2d of Marc ~ lo<j7, the;, passed an act to take
effect; "from aud>after the Ist day ot January,
1308," prohibiiWg the importation of African
sl_v*» into the United States. This was follow-
ed by subsequent acts ot a similar character, to
which I need not specially refer. Such were the
principles and such the practice of our ancestors
more than fifty year3ago in regard to the Afri-
can slave-trade.

It did not occur to tbe reverend* patriots who
had been delegates to tbe convention, and after-
wards became members of Congress, tbat in pass-
ing tbese laws they had violated tha Constitu-
tion which they had framed with so much care
aud deliberation. They supposed that to prohibit
Congress, in express terms, faoni exercising a
specified power before an appointed cay, neces-
sarily involved the right to exercise tiis power
after that day had arrived.

Ifthis were not the case, the frames of the
Constitution had expended much labo:* in vain.
Had they imagined that Congress would possess
no power to prohibit the trade either before or
afttr 1808, tbey would not bave taken so much
care to protect the States agaiust the exercise of
this power betoie that period. Nay more, they
would not have attached such vast importance
to this provision as to have excluded it from tbe
possibility of tuture repeal or amendment, to
which other portions of the Canstitution were
exposed. It would, then, have b«sen wholly un-
necessary to eugraft on the fifth article of the
Constitution, prescribing the mode ot its own
tuture amendment, the proviso, "that no amend-
ment which may be made prior to the year one
thousand eight hundred and eight shall in any
manner affect" the provision in the Constitution
securing to the States the right to admit the im
portatiou of Atricau slaves previous to that pe-
riod.

According to the adverse construction, the
clause itself, on which so much care and discus-
sion had been employed by the members of the
convention, was an absolute nullity from thebe-ginning, and all tbat has since been done under

mere usurpation.
It was well and wise to confer this power on

Congress, because, had it been left to the States,
its efficient exercise would have been impossible.
Iv that event any one State could have effectually
continued the trade not only for itself but for all
the other slave States, though never so much a-
gainst their will. And why ? Because Africau
slaves when once brought within the limit*? <>*

any one &t*tsJn '~ v'anc w.tb v ws, oa-
uot

.
b- -ded t .a au£ q uer StarV

wht-r, eri-tr* *iv' eliTt a.'. J. - *'\u25a0

had se'Veri.te'iy ;-.*.- '.&ws prnlil'-Uiug thi: in
porta aof . -'. la>*B vvoulu sjuve tailed
of effect for want ol a naval force to capture
slavers and to guard the coasts. Such a force n<k
State can employ in time of the*;
consent of Congress.

Tbese acts of Congress, it is believed, have,
with very rare and insignificant exceptions, ac-
complished their purpose. For a period of more
than halt a century'there hat been no percepti-
ble addition to the cumber ofour domestic slaves.'Durit'g this period their advancement in civili-
zation has far surpassed that of any other por
tion of the African race. The light aud the
blessing of Christianity have been-extended to
ihem, and both their ip,»ral and physical condi-
tion has been greatly improved.

Reopen the trade, and it would be difficult
to determine whether the effect would be more
deleterious ou the interests of the Blaster or on
those of the native-born slave. Of* the evils to
the master, the one most to bo dreaded would
be the introduction ot wild, heathen, and igno-
rant barbarians among the sober, orderly, and
quiet slaves, whose ancestors have been on the
soil tor several generations. This might tend to
barbarize, demoralize,and exasperate the wholt
mass, and produce most deplorableconsequences}

The effect upon the existing slave would, i{
possible, be still more deplorable. At present
he is treated with kindness and humanity. Hi
is well fed, well clothed, and not overworked.?!
His condition is incomparably better than that
ot the coolies which modern nations of high civ-
ilszation have employed as a substitute- for Afrfj
can slaves. Both the philanthropy and the sell-;
interest of the master have combined to produce
this humane result. But let this trade be re-
opened, aud what will be the effect? The same,
to a considerable extent, as on a neighboring is-
land? the only spot now on earth where the Af-
rican slave-trade is openly tolerated: and tfiitj
in defiance of solemn treaties with a power a-
bundantly able at any moment to enforce thsii
execution. There the master, intent upon pr-s-
--eut gain, extorts from the slave as much labor
as his physical powers are capable of enduriig
?knowing that, when death comes to his reiki,
his place cau be supplied at a price reduced to
the lowest point by the competition of rival Af-
rican slave-traders. Should this ever be Le
earn in our country?which I do uot deem pos-
sible?the present useful character of the domes-
tic institution, wherein those too old aud ton

; young to work aie o'.-vilied tor .re ?».

would be couverted into mutual distrust an!
hostility.

But we are obliged as a Christian and mora
nation to consider what would be the effect upoi
unhappy Africa itself if we should re-open th<
slave-trade. This would give the trade aa iui
pulse aud extension which it has never bad evet

in its paltuiest days. The numerous victims re-
quired to supply it would convert the wholi
.-?lave coast into a perfect Pandemonium, foi
which this country would be held responsible ii
the eyes both of God and man. Its petty tribei
would then be constantly engaged in predator
wars against each other for tbe purpose if sei_
ing slaves to supply the American market. Al
hopes of African civilization would thus be end
cd.

On the other baud, when a marketfor Africal
slaves shall no louger be furnished in Cuba, au<
thus all the world be closed against this trade
we may then indulge a reasonable hope for tb
gradual improvement of Africa. The chief mo
tive of war among the tribes will cease whenev

.er there is no longer any demand for slaves.?
The resources of that fertile but miserable coun

; try might then be developed by the hand of in
'.dustry and afford subjects tor legitimate foreigi
,and domestic commeroe. In this manner Chris
trinity and civilization may gradually penetrat

! tbe existing gloom.
The wisdom of the course pursued by tbi

( verninent towards China has been viudicatei
b ? the event. Whilst we sustained a neutra
P' sition in the war waged by Great Britain am
_i\nce against, the Chinese empire, our lat-
in .ister, iv obedience to his instructions, judi
ci. -ly co-operated with the ministers of V r-
po , rs in all -x-aoe.'ai --.ensures tv secure ';
treuy the j vat conce ~o ceman-od oy .he in

its of L.reijo oou terce. The nault is sua
»Bat._*clory treaties b*ve been wit)

a ~-) f .- - ?

China by the respective ministers of the United
States, Great Britain, France and Russia. Our
??treaty, or generalconvention of peace, &*nity,
and commerce," with that empirewas concluded
at Tientsin, on the 18th Jane, 1858, and was rat-
ified by the President, by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate, on the 21st of Decest-
ber following. \

On the 15th of December, 1858, John E.
Ward, a distinguished citizen of Georgia, was
duly commissioned as envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to China. He left the
United States for the place of his destination on
the sth of February, 1859, bearing with him the
ratified copy of this treaty, and arrived at Shan-
ghai on the 28th May. From thence he proceed-
ed to Pekin on the I9tb June, but did not arrive
in that city until the 27th July. According to
the terms ot the treaty the ratifications were to
be exchanged on or before the 18th June, 1855.
This was rendered impossible by reasons and
events beyond his control, not necessary to de-
tail; but still it is due to the Chinese authorities
at Shanghai to state that they always assured
bim no advantage should be taken of the delay,
and this pledge bas been faithfully redeemed.

On the arrival of Mr. Ward at Pekin he re-
que9ted an audience of tbe Emperor to present
his letter of credence. This be did not obtain,
in oonsequence of bis very proper refusal tosub-
mit to tbe humiliating ceremonies required by
the etiquette of this strange people in approach-
ing their sovereign. Neverthelessthe interviews
on this question were conducted in the most
friendly spirit and witb all due regard to bis per-
sonal feelings and tbe honor of bis country. ?
When a presentation to his Majesty was found to
be impossible, the letter of credence from thePresident was received witb peculiar honors by
Kweiliang, "the Emperor's prime minister and
the second man in the empire to the Emperor
himself/ The ratifications of tbe treaty were
afterwards, on the 19th ofAugust, exchanged in
proper form $t P? taaop. As the exchange (Kd
not take place until after the day prescribed by
tbe treaty, it is deemed proper, before its publi-
cation, again to submit it to tbe Senate.

It is but simple justice to the Chinese author-
ities to observe, that, throughout the whole
transaction, they appear to have acted in good
faith, and in a friendly spirit, towards the Uni-
ted States. It is true this has been done after
their own peculiar fashion; but we ought to re-
gard with a lenient eye the ancient customs of
an empire dating back for thousands of years, so
far as this may be consistent with our own na-
tional honor. The conduct of our minister on
the occasion has received my entire approbation.

In order to carry out tbe spirit of this treaty,
and to give it full effect, it became necessary to
conclude two supplemental conventions?the one
for the adjustment and satisfaction ot the claims
of our citizens, and tbe other to fix the tariff on
imports and exports, and to regulate the transit
duties and trade of our merchants with China.
This duty was satisfactorily performed by our
h»te minister. These conventions bear date at
Shanghai on the Bth November, 1858. Having
been considered in the light of binding agree-
ments subsidiary to the principal treaty, and to
be carried into execution without delay, they do
not provide for any formal ratification or ex-
change of ratifications by the contracting par-
ties. This was not deemed necessary by the
Chinese, who are already proceeding in good
faith to satisfy the claims of our citizens, aud, it
is hoped, to carry out the other provisionsof the
conventions. Still I thought it was proper to
suhmit them to the Senate, by which they were
ratified on the 3d March, 1859. The ratified
copies, however, diduot reach Shanghai until af-
ter the departure of our minister to Pekin, and
these conventions could not, therefore, be ex-
changed at the same time with the principal
treaty. No doubt is entertained that they will
be ratified and exchanged by the Chinese govern-
ment, should this be thought advisable; but, un-
der the circumstances presented, I shall consider
them binding engagements from their date on
both parties, and cause tbem to be published as
such for the information and guidance of our
merchants trading with the Chiuese empire.

It affords me much satisfaction to inform you
that all our difficulties with the republic of Pa-
raguay bave been satisfactorily adjusted. It
happily did not become necessary to employ the
force for this purpose which Congress had pla-
ced at my command,under tbeir joint resolution
-,f?d.T ' le"-. Ou the \u25a0r*otr*ry, \u25a0~* Preai--1 'i"': 01 . p" '"\u25a0 iaa i: sadly,spirlt, aooeded

« tptiy ts ..e - ! i* d ot
i'v..ie ~ti %... 'be CnitoiTk-uuj-s. yui' ooifl-
luT 3.\u25a0'"'- ai: _,*.* - asumption, the capitol of
the republic, on the 25th of January, 1859, and
left it on the 17th of February, having in three
weeks ably and successfully accomplished all the
objects of his mission. Tbe treaties which he has
concluded will be immediately submitted to the

Li. the view that tho employment of other
Mia*i peaceful means night become necessary to
pbt-ain '?just satisfaction" from Paraguay, a
Strang naval force wsi concentrated in the wa-ferfof theLa Plata toawait contingencies, whilst
fur* commissioner ascended the rivers to As-
iaiiption. The Navj Department is entitled to
great credit for the promptness, efficiency andeaoiomy with which this expedition was fitted
Gotland conducted. It consistedof nineteen arm-
el 'fessels, great and small, carrying 200 guns
ajid$25,00 men, all the command of the
V'tei?u and gallant SLabrick. The entire expen-
se of the expedition have been defrayed out of
tbj ordinary appropriations for the naval ser-
vice, except the sum of$389,000, applied to the
pa chase of seven of the steamers, constituting a
pa t otit, UDder the tyithority of the naval ap-
propriation- act of thai 3d March last. It is be
lieved that these steimers are worth more than
their cost, and they are all now usefully and ac-
tively employed in the naval service.

Tat appearance ot' so large a force, fitted out
in sue, a prompt manner, in the far distaut wa-
ters oftlie La Plata, and the admirable conduct
of the Oncers and men employed in it, have had
a hapiy effect in lavor of our country through-
out all diet remote portion of the world.

Our id- with the great empires of Francei and Rush \ is well as with all other governments
ou the i.GLt;ucttof Europe, unless we may except
that tof '>~_\u25a0. happuy continue to be of the most
friendly ci. cter;

In my h: usual message I presenteda state-
ment of tie U'is itMsfictory condition of our rela-
tion with Si - : ', and I regret to say that this
bas not i .tenaby unproved. Without special
reference tt> other claims, even the "Cuban
claims," the t>a>. lent of which has been ably
urged by o;ir mi listers, aud in which more thau
a hundred af our citizens are directly interested,
remaiu unsutistkd, notwithstanding both their
justice and heir ainouut ($128,635 54) had been
recoguisw- _id a- lamed by the Spanish gov-
ernmeut l.sei.

1 again .ocoau- »d that an appropriationbe

H'-i«iU to the Spanish govern'riP'

? forv. jistrtbutioo among the n. man <

yo«r treaty with Spniu s. "*ie 27 h
vjotooer, iit_ Th< failure to discharge this ob
ligation has been uiployed by the cabinet of
Madrid as t raise . ..gainst the settlement of our
claims.

I need nit reneat ibe arguments which I urged
in my last was*} uessage in favor of the acqui
sitiou of Cuba b; fa ; purchase. My opinions on

i that measure i. in :n unchanged. I, therefore,
again invito theserious attention of Congress to

I this important sthjec\ Without a recognition of
i this policy oh th- : .rt, it will be almost impos

; sible to institute leg -tiations with any reasona-
ble prospect bf siL-ce -..

Until a reoeut yjruji there was good reason to
believe that \ shaiid '*? able to announce to you
on the present octoh-n that our difficulties with

\u25a0 Great Britainl uri,,-,- yiitof the Clayton aud Bul-
| wer treaty, bte.ifktally adjusted in a man-
l! ner alike hon<s>rab]- aad satisfactory to both par-
ities. Prom aaiuy, hoover, which the British
.jgovenimeut had n,t ai%ipated, they have not
-lyet completed aivingements with the re-
-u)ublics of Hoidura imi Nicaragua, in pursuance
- hi the underst&ndik- Ir ween the two govern
- ipents. It is, nevethe«--t, confidently expected
- iiat this good worl, ,\',sj i?c loDg be accomplish-
a VWhilst indulg ig,h« '? pc that no other sub-
- j:|t remained whicav.tud disturb the good an-
e 14-standing between.hetwo countries, the ques-

tim arising out of th ad v.we claims ot the par-
s tjf to the Island of kn -T«ifc, under the Oregon
1 tjffttyofthe 15th oflu: !,rTB46, suddenly as-

,l ivied a threatening In order to
] ijiVeut unfortunate ..]!..; is on tbat remote
c l-atier, the late Seer- . of State, on the 17th
- tiy, 1855, addressee .-\u25a0-. to Mr. Crampton,c tin Briti Ii n iuister t Wa.hinytou, commtmi-iy «qiig ta liim a copy o tu< irstruc ions w#icl>;
- h*,,Mr. Marcy] had givu >n th * 14th July, no J
t Gjp StßTmi*, «»'.Wa»hi ? LavlcjM
| " >eciat reference t' \u25a0'vrHea.mde^ljf'aiiii.ii

between oar citizens ... »b Wibieots or
-be Islaud of sSan Joan.'- To this, th<governor was instructed *that .the officers of th<
lerntory should abstain from all actson. the disputeel grounds which are calculated to provok<ffy

-
Co °? ,ct8

> 80 *"ar as it can be done without im
plying the concession to Ac authoritiesof Great
;£"""*? of an exclusive right over the premises

' ,
ne Jltle oaght to be settledbefore either partj

should attempt to exclude the other by foroe, 01exercise complete and exclusivesovereign rightiw\thin the fairly-disputed limits."in acknowledging thereceipt on the next dajof Mr. Marcy's note, the British ministerexpressed hs- entire conourrenie "in the propriety o
thecourse the governorofWash
iogtou Territory by your [Mr. Marcy's] instruc-tions tothat officer," and stating that he hac"lost no time in transmitting a copy of that doc-
ument to the governor-genera! ofBritish North
America,* and had "earnestly recommended tc
his Excellency to take shch measures as to him
may appearbest calculated to secure, on the part
of the British localauthorities and tbe inhabitant*
of the neighborhood ot the line in question, the
exerciseof the same spirit.of forbearance which is
inculcated by y«u [Mr. Marcy] on the authoritiesand citizens of the Unite* States."

Thus matters remainefl upon the faith of this
arrangement until the 9t|i July last, when Gen.
Harney paid a visifrto th|e Island. He found up-
on it twenty-five American residents with their
families, and also anestablishment of the Hud
son's Bay Company for the purpose of raising
sheep. A short time before his arrival one of
these residents had shot an animal belonging to
the company whilst trespassing upon his premi-
ses, for which, however,he offered to pay twice
its value; but that was refased. Soon after"the
cheif factor of the companyat Victoria, Mr. Dal-
les, son-in-law of Gov. Douglas, came to the Is-
land in the British ;sloop-of-war {.Satellite, and
threatened ttvtake '-Sjbjs/Aiut*iir*tu (Ms. Gacle-)
by force to Victoria, to answer for the trespass
he had committed. The American seized his ri-
fle and told Mr. Dalles if any such attempt was
made he wouldkill him on the spot. The affair
then ended."

Under ihese oircumstaDces, the American set-
tlers presented a petition to the General,"througb
the United States inspector ofcustoms, Mr. Hubbs
to place a force upon the Island to protect them
from the Indians as well as the oppressive inter-
ference of the authorities of the Hudson Bay
Company at Victoria with their rights as Amer-
ican citizens.' The General immediately respond-
ed to this petition, and ordered Captain George
E. Pickett, 9th infantry, "to establishhis cornpa
ny on Bellevue, or San Juan island, on some suit-
able position near tbe harbor at the southeastern
extremity." This order wtas promptly obeyed,
and a military post was established at the place
designated. The force was afterwardsincreased
so that by the last return (he whol*» number of
troops then on tbe island -amounted iv the ag-
gregate to 691 men.

Whilst I do not deem it proper on the present
occasion to go further into'the subject, and dis-
cuss the weight wbich ought to be attached to
the statements of the British'colonial authorities,
contesting the accuracy of tbe information on
wbich the gallant General acted, it was due to
him that I should thus preseut his own reasons
for issuing the order to Capt. Pickett. From
these it is quite clear his object was to prevent
the British authorities ou Vancouver's island
from exercising jurisdiction over American resi-
dents on the Island of San Juan, as well as to
protect them agaiast the incursions of the Indi-
ans. -

Much excitement prevailed for some time
throughout that region, and serious danger of col-
lision between the parties was apprehended. Tbe
British had a large naval forje iv tbe vicinity ;
and it is butan act of simple justiceto tbe admiral
on that station to state that he wisely and dis-
creetly forbore to commit auy hostile act, bat de
termined to refer tbe whole affair to his govern-
ment and await their instructione-

This aspect of the matter, in ray opinion, de-
manded serious attention. It would have been
a great calamity tor both nations had they been
precipitated into acts ofhostility not on the ques-
tion of title to the island, bat merely concerning
what should be its condition during the interven-
ing period whilst the two governments migh be
employed iv the question to w.lch of
them it bclc-gs. For this reason Lieutenant
General Scott waa d**-matched or. the 17th >oep-
*Mnber!l?t to WasUii. \u25a0 . Territory to takeiru

'\u25a0mediate c,o , '****~'t'U oLfcp*. ?_ utt! '\u25a0Hated iproeji ou
tbe Pacific coast should be deem this necessary.
The main object of his mission .vas to carry out
tbe spirit of the precautionary arraagement be-
tween the late Secretary of State and the British
minister, and thus to preserve the peace aud pre-
vent collision between tbe British and American
authorities pending the negotiations between the
two governments. Entertaining no doubt of the
validity of our title, I need scarcely add that, in
any event, American citizens were to be placed
on a footing at least as favorable as that of Brit-
ish subjects, it being understood, that Captain
Pickett's company should remain on the island.
It is proper to observe that*considering the dis-
tance from the scene of action, and iv ignorance
of what might have transpired on the spot be-
fore the General's arrival, it was necessary to
leave much to his discretion, and I am happy to
state the event has proven that this discretion
could not have been intrusted to more compe-
tent hands. General Scott has recently return-
ed from his mission, having successfully accom-
plished its objects, and there is no longer any
good reason to apprehend a collision between the
t'orcss ot the two countries during the pendency
of the existing negotiations.

I regret to inform you that there has been lo
improvement iv the affairs of Mexico since my
last aunual message, aud I am again obliged to
ask tbe earnest attention of Congress to the un
hap|>y condition of that republic.

The constituentCongress of Mexico, which ad-
journed on the 17th ot February, 1857, adopted
a constitution aud provided for a popular elec-
tion. This took place in the following July,
(1857,) and Geueral Comonfort was chosen Presi-
dent, almost without opposition. At the same
election a new Congress was chosen, whosa first
session commenced on the 16Ui of September,
(1857.) By the constitution of 1857 the presi-
dential term was to begin on the Ist of Decem-
ber", (1857,) aud continue tor four years. Ou
that day General Comonfort appeared before the
assembled Congress in the city of Mexico, took
the oath to support tiie new constitution, and
was inaugurated as President. Within a month
afterwards he had been driven from the capital,
and a military rebellion had assigued the su-
preme power of the republic to General Zuloa-
ga. The constitution provided that iv the ab
sence of the President bis office should devolve
upon the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,
and General Comonfort haviiig left the country,
this functionary, Geueral Juarez, proceeded to
.%,-?- \u25a0 Gnanaj-atvs a c.m-utt.ti-.-n-.. govern-
m<.u. '\u25a0eJor-» ti'?\u25a0 fi -

\u25a0"-\u25a0f, the capita., th* go- ol Zuloaga
naJ been recogui< -i by the entire diplomatic
corps, including the intnister ot the United Sta-
tes, as the defacto government of Mexico. The
constitutional President, nevertheless, maintain-
ed his position with firmness, and was soon es-
tablished witb bis cabinet at Vera Cruz. Mean-
while, the government of Zuloaga was earnestly
resisted in many parts of the republic, and even
in the capital, a portion of the army having pro-
nounced against it, its functions were declared
terminated,and an assembly of citizens was in-
vited for the choice of a new President. This
assembly elected GeneralMiramon, but that offi-
cer repudiated the plan under which he was cho-
sen, and Zuloaga was thus restored to his pre-
vious position. He assumed it, however, only
to withdraw trom it, and Miramon, having be-
come, by his appointment, "President Substi-
tute," continues, with that title, at the head of
the insurgent party.

In my last annual message I communicated to
Congress the circumstances under which the late
Minister of the United States suspended his offi-
cial relations with the central goverrmeut, and
withdrew from the country. It was impossible
to maintain friendly intercourse with a govern-
ment, like tbat at the capital, under whose usur-
ped authority wrongs were constantly commit-
ted, but never redressed. Had this been an es-
tablished government with its power extending
by the consent of the people over the whole ot
Mexico, a resort to hostilities against it would
have been qui.: justifiableand indee 1 necessary.
But the couufery was a prey lo civil war; and it
was hoped that ihe success of the constitutioruJ
President might iea*.. to a condition of tilings
less injurious to the Juiced S-ates. This suc-
cess became so pro-able, that in January last,
I employed areliable tgeOt to visit Me-ioo, and
to report to me the actual ,_ditida and pr««-
petfe rif the ocntendiog parties." Ie ftouse jueuoe
(4 hVceport-s anafrom fc**-n»-.t \u25a0- Wiich reach-
td m#4rpm jth-iVsotfrcer fivor-_ue4« toe pros-
pwu.J.' -to' ooustitutiiuqfti etui-*, I A.-justified
_______a___H

tTAUNTON SPicTATO.. P~l_ ENIBAL ADVERtUeb"
1 in appointing a new Minister to Mexico, wh

) might embrace the earliest suitable opportunit
) of restoring our diplomatic relations with tha

- republic. For this purpose a distinguished citi
) zen of Maryland was selected, who proceededo

? his mission on the Bth of March last, with dis
t cretionary authority to recognize the governmen

. of Prezident Juarez, if on his arrival in Mexic
' he should find it entitled to such recognition

? according to the established practice of the Uni
i ted States. On the 7th of April following, Mi

McLane presented his credentials to Presidenr Juarez, having no hesitation "in pronouncinj
? the government of Juarez, to be tbe only exist

f ing government ot the Republic." He was cor
diallyreceived by the authorities of Vera Cru-
and they have ever since manifested the mos

I friendly disposition towards the United States.
Unhappily, however, the constitutional gov

i eminent has not been able to establish its pow
1 over the whole republic. It is supported by ilarge majority of the people and the States, bu

there are important parts of the country when
iit can enforce no obedience. Gen. Miramoi

mainiains himself at the capitol, and in some o
the distant provinces there are military govern
ors who pay little respect to the decreesof eithe:
government. In the meantime the excessei
which always attend upon oivil war, especiall-
in Mexico, are constantly occurring. Outrage;
of the worst description are committedboth up
on persons and property. There is scarcely anj
form of injury which has not been suffered by
our citizens in Mexico during the last few years
We have been nominally at peace with that re-
public, but "so far as the interests of our com
merce or of our citizens who have visited the
country as merchants, shipmasters, or in othei
capacities, are concerned, we might as well have
been at war." Life has been insecure, property
unprotected, and trade impossible except at 8
risk of loss which prudent men cannot be ex-
rectwd to incur. Important contracts, involving
large expenditures, entered into by the central
government, have been set at defiance by the lo-
cal governments. Peaceful American residents,
occupying their rightful possessions, have been
suddenly expelled from the country, in defiance
of treaties, aud by the mere force of arbitrary

I »power. Even the course of justice has not been
safe from control, aud a recent decree of Mira-
mon, permits the intervention of government in
all suits where either party is a foreigner. Ves-
sels of the United States have been seized with-
out law, and a consular officer wbo protested a-
gainst such seizure has been fined and imprison-
ed for disrespect to the authorities. Military
contributions bave been levied in violation of
every principle of right, and the American who
resisted tbe lawless demand bas had his proper-
ty forcibly taken away, and has been himself
banished. From a conflict ot authority in differ-
ent parts of tbe country, tariffduties which have
been paid in one place bave been exacted over
again in another place. Large numbers of our
citizens bave been arrested aud imprisoned with-
out any form of ex&miuationor any opportunity
for a bearing, aud even when released have only
obtained their liberty after much suffering and
injury and without any hope of redress. The
wholesale massacre of Crabbe and bis associates
without trial in Sonora, as well as the seizure
aud murder of four sick Americacs who had ta-
ken shelter iv tbe bouse of an American, upon
the soil of tbe United States, was communicated
to Congress at its last session. Murders of a
still more atrocious character have been com-
mitted in tbe very heart of Mexico, under the
authority of Miramon's government, during the
present year. Some of these were only worthy
of a barbarous age, and, if they bad not been
clearly proveu, would bave seemed impossible in
a country which claims to be civilized. Of this
description was the brutal massacre in April
-a*t, by order of Gen. Marquez, of three Ameri-
can physicians, who were seized in tbe hospital
at Tacnbaya while attending upon the sick and
dying of both parties, and without trial, as with-
out sirirae, were hurried away to speedy execu-
tion. Littie less shocking was tbe receut fate ot
Ormood Cha*e, who Was shot- i_ Tepic on_tbe.
7th of August by order ofthe same Mexioan gen-
eral, not ouly without a trial, but without any
conjecture by bis friends of the cause of bis ar-
rest, lie is represented as a young man ofgood
character and intelligence, wto had made nu-
merous iriends in Tepic by the courage and hu-
manity which he bad displayed on several try-
ing occasions, and bis death was as unexpected
ao i. wa4 nocking w> 'j-*- whole otam^itity.?uffijj-ir <>vi- jg-'j uiig'ui. bc-cnu.i :-i-nred, but these
are suibcieut to illustrate the wretched otate ot
the country and the unprotected condition of the
persons aud property of our citizens in Mexico.

In all tLeee cases our ministers have beencon-
stant and faithful in their "demands for redress,
but both tLey and this government, which they
bave eocoeSß vely represented, have been wholly
powerless to make their demands effective.?
Their testiimny in this respect, and in reference
to the only remedy which, in their judgments,
would meet tU exigeucy, has been both uniform
aud emphatic. "Nothing but a manifestation of
the power of- he Government of tho United
States (wrote tur late minister iv 1856) and of
its purpose to pmish these wrongs will avail. 1
assure you that he universal belief here is that
there is nothing to be apprehended from the
Government ofLa United States, aud that local
Mexican officials ;au commit these outrages up-
on American citfeens with absolute impunity."
"I hope the President" (wrote our present min-
ister iv August las) "will feel authorized to ask
from Congress the >ower to enter Mexico with
the military forces ,rf the United States, at the
call of tbe cou&titutpnal authorities, in order to
protect tbe citizens.-.ud tbe treaty rights of theUnited States. Uubsssuch a power is conferred
upon him, neither tbj one nor the other will be
respected iv tbe existug state of anarchy and
disorder, and the outrages already perpetrated
will never be chastise*; and, as I assured you
in my dispatch, No. 26, all these evils must in
crease until every vestige of order aud govern-
ment disappears from the country." I have
been reluctantly led to the same opinion, aud,
in justice to my country uen who have suffered
wrongs from Mexico, auc who may still suffer
them, I feel bouud to announce this conclusion
to Congress.

The case presented, hovever, is not merely a
case of individual claims, a.thougb our just claims
against Mexico have reacted a very large a-

I mount. Nor is it merely tne case of protection
to tbe lives and property of the few Americans
who may still remain in Mtxico, although the
lite and property of ever) American citizen
ought to be sacredly protected in every quartet
of the world. But it is a question which relates
to the future as well as to the present and the
past, and which involves, indirectly at least, the
whole subject of our duty to Mexico as a neigh-
boring State. The exercise of the power of (fee
Uuited States in that country to redress tht
wrongs and protect the ri t '. ts ot our ur.; ' *

' ?'ens i=- none the lota to be d sired, beca-"*'

suit the people of the United States must ueces
sarily feel a deep and earnest interest. Mexicc
ought to be a rich aud prosperous aud powerfuj
republic. She possesses an extensive territory,
a fertile soil, and an incalculable store of miner-
al wealth. She occupies an important position
between the Gulf and the ocean for transit routes
and tor commerce. Is it possible that such a
country as this can be given up to anarchy and
ruin without an effort trom any quarter for its
rescue and its safety ? Will the commercial na-
tions of the world, which have so many inter-
ests connected with it, remain wholly indifferent
to such a result ? Can the United States, espe-
cially, which ought to share most largely in its
commercial intercourse, allow their immediate
neighbor thus to destroy itself and injure them ?
Yet, without support from some quarter, it is
impossible to perceive bow Mexico can resume
her position among the nations and enter upon a
career which promises any goodresults. The aid
which she requires, and which the interests ol
all commercial countries require that she should

it belongs to this Government to render,
no' only by virtue of our neighborhood to Mexi-
co, along whose territory we have a continuons
frontier of nearly a thousand miles, but by vir-
tue, also, of our established policy, which is in-
consistent with the intervention of any Europe-
an Power in the domestic concerns of that re-
public

The wrongs which we have suffered from Mex-ico are before the world, aud must deeply im-press everyAmerican citizen. A governmentJ w ;iich is either unable or unwilling to redrtmsi suob -wi&ngs is derelict to its highest dutiesAThe difficulty consists in selecting and enforcingthe remedy. We may in vain app»> to-the y \u25a0

government afc"Vera Cruz, alth- '

it ? well disposed .«*-?. ¥» jus/ice,'fay.,-* kg*,;.Wbil-a acf :..oVsisigtd .' 'y%s?
jimportant po.taatW .hr.-ogt&at*' * -
<^J2£i___^___i___Ai_________i____^__

> city of Mexico and the States in itsr where nearly all the recent outrages have been
t committed on American citizens. We must
- penetrate into tbe interior before we can reach
1 the offenders, and this can only be doneby pass-
- ing through the territory in the occupation of
t the constitutional government. The most ac-
> ceptableand least difficult mode of accomplish-
, iog the object will be to act in concert with that
- government. Their consent and their aid might,
. I believe, be obtained; but if not, our obliga-t tion to protect our own citizens in their jnst
5 rights, secured by treaty, would not be the lessimperative. For these reasons, I recommend to
? Congress to pass a law authorizing the Presi-
, dent, under such conditions as they may deem
; expedient, to employ a sufficient military force

to enter Mexicofor the purpose of obtaining in-
? demnity for the past and security for the future.
? I purposely refrain from any suggestion as to
. whether this force shall consist of regular troops
.or volunteers, or both. This question may be
i most appropriatelyleft to the decision ot Con-

gress. I would merely observe that, should vol-unteers be selected, such a force could be easilyraised in this country among those who sympa-
thize with the sufferings of our unfortunate fel -

low-citizens in Mexico, and with the unhappy
condition of that republic. Such an accession to
the forces of the constitutional government
would enable it soon to reach the city of Mcxi

I sion ofthe last Congress the remedy would have beeu
)H plain. Imight then hare instantly recalled them to
i complete their work?and thia withoutexpense to the

Government. But on the 4th of March last there
1 wei<s fifteen of the thirty-three States which had not
- elected any representatives to the present Congress,
f Had Congress been called together immediately, tLe?«
. States would have been virtually disfranchised. Ifan intermediate period had been selected, several of
' the States would have been compelled to hold extrat sessions of thtir legislatures, at great inconvenience
, and expense, toprovide for elections at an earlier
. day than that previously fixed by law. In the regu-

, iar course, ten of Jjr-se States would not elect until
after the beginning if August, and five of these ten

i not until October and November.
> On the other hand, I came to examine care-
. fully the condition of the Post Office Department, [

did not meet as many or a* great difficulties asI had
apprehended. Hud the bill which failed been confi-

-1 ned to appropriations for the.,fiscal year ending on
- the 30th June next, there would have bt"i*»xio reason

. ofpressing importance for the call of an extra *es-
i sion. Nothing would become due sa contracts (those
| with railroad companies only excepted; for carrying

the mail for the first quarter of the present fiscal year
' commencing on tbe first of July, until tie first of De-

cember?less than one week before the meeting of the
present Congress. The reason is that the mall con-
tractors for this the current year did not e-mplete
their first quarter's service until the 30th September
last; and by the terms of their contracts sixty days
more are allowed for the settlement of their accounts
before the Department could be called upon for pay-
ment.

The great difficulty and the great hardship corcii-
ted in the failure to provide for the payment of '
deficiency in the fiscal year ending the 30th June,
1859 The Department had entered into contract- r.
obedience to existing laws, for the service of that fis-
cal year, and the contractors were fairly entitled to
their.compensation as it became due. The deficiency
as stated in the bill amounted to |3,838,728, but. aj
ter a careful settlement of all these accounts to *l,
296,009. With the scanty means at his command, vhePostmaster General has managed to pay that portion
of this deficiency which occurred in the first two qt r
tera of the past fiscal year, ending on the 31st Decber last. In the meantime the contractors them * ;

' co and extend its power over the whole repub-lic. In that event there is no reason to doub!
. that the just claims of our citizens would be

satisfied and adequate redress obtained for tbe
injuries inflicted upon them. The constitutional

1 government has ever evinced a strong desire to
? do us justice, and this might be secured in ad-
? vance by a preliminary treaty.

It may be said that these measures will, at
. least indirectly, be inconsistent with our wise

and settled policy not to interfere in the domestic
concerns of foreign nations. But does not the
present case fairly constitute an exception ? An
adjoining republic is in a state of anarchy and
confusion from which she has proved wholly
unable to extricate herself. She is entirely dcs
titute of the power to maintain peace upon herborders, or to prevent the incursions of banditti

into our territory. In her fate and in her for-
tune?in ber power to establish and maintain asettled government?we have a far deeper in-
terest, socially, commercially and politically
than any other nation. She is now a wreck up-
on the ocean, drifting about as sbe is impelled
by different factions. As a good neighbor shall
we not extend to her a helping hand to save
her ? If we do not, it would not be surprising
should some other nation undertake the task,
and thus force us to interfere at last, under cir-
cumstances of increased difficulty, for the main-
tenance of our established policy.

I repeat the recommendation contained in my
last annual message tbat authority i_ay be given
to the President to establish one tr more tem-
porary military posts across the Mexican line in
Sonora and Chihuahua, where these may be ;
necessary to protect the lives and property of ;
American and Mexican citizens against the in- j
cursions and depredationsof the Indians, as well
as of lawless rovers in tbat remote region. The 1
establishment of one such post at a point called
Arispe, in Sonora, in a country now almost de-
populated by the hostile inroads of the Indians
from our side of the line, would, it is believed, .
have prevented much injury and numy cruelties
during the past season. A state of lawlessness
and violence prevails on that distant frontier.? [
Life and property are there wholly insecure.? j
Tbe populationof Arizona, now numbering more 1
than ten thousand souls, are practically desti- '
tute of government, of laws, or of any regular '
administration of justice. Murder, rapine and ,
other crimes are committed with impunity. 1 «
therefore, again call the attention of Congress to 1
the necessity for establishing a territorial gov j
ernment over Arizona. j

The treaty with Nicaragua of the 16thof Feb-
ruary, 1857, to which I referred in my last an- !
nual message, failed to receive the ratification of 1

of that republic, for reasons -
which I neecf A similar treaiy
has been since cocci uoj§#_between the parties ,
bearing date on the 16th oFl&ircb, 1859, which 1
has already been ratified by the Nicaraguan '
Congress. This will be immediately submitted J
to the Senate for their ratification. Its pro- ;
visions cannot, I think, fail to be acceptable to- 1
the people ofboth countries. ' > Al '

Ow- clai.-..; ag_b\u25a0?::-.i, *Ko g"-vcrnjßMjgl !j Rica and Nicaragua r m«.!c uu: t h ,
they are pressed in an earnest manuer, an-. \u25a0-'\u25a0'.\u25a0
without hope of success. >

I deem it to be my duty once more earnestly '
to recommend to Congress the passage of a law
authorizing the President to employ the naval ,
force at bis command for the purpose of pro- 1
tecting the lives and property of American citi 1
zens passing in transit across the Panama, Nic- (
aragua, aud Tehuantepec routes, against sudden '
and lawless outbreaks and depredations. ,

I sball not repeat the arguments employed in 1
former messages in support of this measure.? '
Suffice it to say that the lives ot many of our ;
people, and the security ot vast amounts of treas- ,
ure passing and re-passing over one or more of ,
these routes between the Atlautic and Pacific, <
may be deeply involved in the action of Con- :
gress on this subject.
I would also again recommend to Congress that au-

thority be given to the President to employ the naval j
force to protect American merchant vessels, their
crews and cargoes, against violent and lawless seizure .
and confiscation in the ports ofMexico and the Span- (
ish American States when these countries may be dis- ,
turbed and in a revolutionary condition. The mere '
knowledge that such an authority had been conferred j
as I have already stated, would, of itself, in a great
degree, prevent'the evil Neither would this require ;
any additional appropriation for the naval service. ,

The chief objection urged against t- c grant of this
authority is, that Congress, by conferring it, would '
violate the constitution?that it would be a transfer (
of the war-making, or, strictly speaking, the war-de-
claring power to the executive. If this were well
founded, it would, of course, be conclusive. A very j
brief examination will place this objection at rest.

Congress possesses the sole and conclusive power,
under the constitution, "to declarewar." They alone :
can "raise and support armies ' and "provide and
maintain a navy." But after Congress shall have de-
clared war, and provided the force to carry it on, j
the President, as Commander-in-chiefof the Army and
Navy, can alone employ this torce in making war a-
gainst the enemy. This is the plain language, and '
history proves that it was the well-known intention ot
the framers of the Constitution.

It will not be denied thai; the general "power to
declare war" is without limitation, and embraces ]
within itself not only what writers on the law ot na- |
tions term a public or perfect war, but also an imper-
fect war?and, in short, every species ot hostility,
however confined or limited. Without the author-
ity of congress the President cannot fare a hostile
gun in any case, except to repel the attacks ot an en-

emy. It will not be doubted that under this power
Congress could, if they thought proper, authorize the
President to employ the force at his command to seize

' a vessel belonging to an American citizen which had
beeu illegally and unjustly captured in a toreign port

1 and restore it to its owner. But can Congress only
1 act after the fact?after the mischief has been done?

.. rowt;?? confer upon the President the
v Jjv n-. to furnish instant redre-s should I

strictly specified, is as clearly within the war-decUrjf 1
ing power as such an authority conferred upon thd I! President b*- act of Congress after the deed had beed ?I done. In the progress ofa great nation many exj I
gencies must arise imperatively requiring that Cofl

. gress should authorize the President to act protuptJ*
on certain conditions which may or may not atterwarti <
arise. Our history has already presented a number

'of such cases. I shall refer only to the latest >
Under the resolution of June 2nd, 1853, "for the at-

justment of difficulties with the republic ot raragj:-

yes, under these tryingcircumstances, have behain a mannerworthy of all commendation. Ihey I**
one resource in the midst of their embarrassments -

After the amount due to each ol them had been ase
tamed and settled according to law, this became a 3.
cifao debt ofrecord against the United States, whi-fa
enabled them to borrow money on this unquestiona-
ble security. Still they were obliged to pay interest
in consequence of the default of Congress, and on
every principle of justice ought to receive interest
from the Government. This interest should com-
mence from the date when a warrant would have been
issued for the payment of the principal had an appro-
priation been made for this purpose. Calculated up
to Ist December, it will not exoeod #96,660?a sum
not to be taken into account when contrasted with the
great difficulties and embarrassments of a public and
private character, both to the people and tne States,
which would have resulted from convening and hold-
ing a special session of Congress.

For these reasons Irecommend the passage ofabill,
at as early a day as maybe practicable, toprovide for
the payment of the amount, with interest, due to
these last mentioned contractors, as well as to make
the necessary appropriations for the service of the
Post Office Department for the current fiscal year.

The failure to pass the Post Office bill necessarily
gives birth to serious reflections. Congress, by re-
fusing to pass the general appropriation bills necessa-
ry to carry onthe Government, may not only arrest
its action, but might even destroy its existence. The
army, the navy, the judiciary, in short every depart-
ment of tbe Government, can po longer perform their
functions if Congress refuse the money necessary for
their support. If this failure should teach the coun-
try the necessity ofelecting a full Congress in sufli-
cieu. lime to enable the President to convene them
in any emergency, even immediately after the old
Congress has expired, it will hare been productive of
great good. In a time ofsudden and alarming dan-
ger, foreign or domestic, which all nations mu;-t
expect to encounter in their progress, the very salva-
tion of our institutions may be staked upon tb&assem-
bling of Congresswithout delay. If, under such cir-
cumstances, the President should find himself in tha
condition in which h« was placed it the close of the
last Congress, with nearly half the States of the TJ-
nion destitute of representatives, the consequences
might be disastrous. I, therefore, recommend to
Congress to carry into effect the provisionsof the Con-
stitution on this subject, and to pas- a law sßpointing
some day previous to the 4th March>- eacfi- ?*r ea- or
odd number for the election of tn '-

out all the States. They have already ap h->inted a
day for the election of electors for President ani Vice
President, and this measure has been approved by
the country.
I would again express a most decided opinion in

favor of the construction ofa Pacific Railroad for the
reasons stated in my last annual message. When
1 reflect upon what would be the defenceless condi-
tion ofour State? and Territories west of the Rocky
Mountains in case ot a war with a naval power suffi-
ciently strong to interrupt all intercourse with tho_
by the routes across tho Isthmus, I am still more con-
vinced than ever of the vast importance of thl; rail-
road. 1 have never doubted the ma 1
competency.of Congress to provide for i_ 'construc-
tion, but this axoliiiivL-Iy"under the wa.,-- makingv/I er. Besides, the Constitution -

jas an ;d States SD
' protect eae.'ot 1 iern \\tie States) against invision."

j I am at a loss to see ho* ik.s protection nan be a?»
! forded fo California ami OVt-jron against such a na-
Ttd power by any other meai:.. [ 1 ei'cat the opinion
cs, uained in my last annual messat, ~ that it would

inexpedient for the Government i*>. undertake
\u2666.his great work by agents refits own ap,. >i>tment
and under its direct and exclusive contrck. This
would increase the patronage of the Executive : 1
dangerous extent, and would foster a system of job
bing and corruption which no vigilance on the part
of the federalofficials could prevent. The construction
of this read ought therefore, to be intrusted to incor-
porated companies or other agencies, who would ex-
ercise that active and vigilant supervision over it
which can be inspired alone by a sense of corporate
and individual interest. 1 venture to assert that the
additional cost of transporting troops, munitions of
war, and necessary supplies for the army across the
vast intervening plains to our possessions on the Pa-
cific coast would be greater in such a war than the
whole amountrequired to construct the road. And
yet this retort would, after all, be inadequate, for
their defense and protection.

We have yet scarcely recovered from the habits of
extravagant expenditure, produced by our overflow-
ingTreasury during several year? prior to the com-
mencement of my administration. The financial re-
verses which we have since experienced ought to
teach us ill to scrutinize our expenditures with the
greatest vigilance, and to reduce them to the lowest
possible point. The Executive Departments of the
Goverment have devoted themselves to the accom-
plishment of this object with considerable success, _«

will appear fromtheir different reports and estimates.
To these I invite the scrutiny of Congress, for the
purpose ofreducing them still lower, if this be prac-
ticable, consistent with the great public interests of
the country. In aid of the policy of retrenchment,
1pledge myself to examine closely the bills appro-
priating lands or money, so 'hat if any of these should
inadvertentlypass both Houses, as must sometimes
be the case, I may afford them an opportunity for
reconsideration. At the same time we ought never
to forget that true public economy consists not in
withholding the means necessary to accomplish im-
portant national objects confided to us by the Con-
stitution, but in taking care that the money appro-
priated for those purposes shall be faithfully and fru-
gally expended.

I; will appear from the report of the Secretary of
the Treasury that it is extremely doubtful, to say the
leßSt, whether we sball be able to pass through the
present and the next fiscal year without providing ad-
ditional revenue. This can only be accomplished by
strictly confining the appropriations within the esti-
mates of the different Departments, without making
aa allowance for any additional expenditures which
Congress may think propel, in their discretion, to
authorize, and without providing for the redemption
of any portion of the $20,000,000 of Treasury notes
which have been already issued. In the event ofa
deficiency, which 1 consider probable, this oughr
never to be supplied by a resort to additional loan*
Ii would be a ruinous practice in the days of pa«L-e
and prosperity to go on inc. ea ing the national axbfc

' to meet the ordinary expenses of the Grorarnuaostt.??
J This policy would cripple our resources .u<ti hnpatr

( fur crgdit in case tho eristcrsi... \u25a0«! ?, . ~..
lit necessary to borrow mono/. Should such a deii-j
I ciency occur, as I apprehend, I would recommend
\ that the necessary revenue be raised by an iocr-iaselof our present duties on imports. I need not repeat
i the opinions expressed in my ananat message as
to the best mode and manner of accomplishing this
object, and shall now merely observe that these have
since undergone no change.

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury will
explain in detail the operations of that department
of the government.

The receipts into the Treasury from all sources
during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1859, inclu-ding the loan authorized by the act of 14th June,1858, and the issues of treasury notes authorized by-
existing laws, were eighty-one million six hundredand ninety-two thousand "four hundred and seventy-
one dollars and one cent, ($81,692,47101,) whichsum, with the balance of six million three hundredand ninety-eight thousand three hundred and sixteendollars and ten cents, ($6,398,316 10,) remaining inthe treasury at the commencement of the fiscal yearmade an aggregate for the service of the year ofeighty-eight million ninety thousand seven hundredand eighty-seven dollars and eleven cents, ($88,090,---787 11.)

The public expenditures during the fiscal yearending the 30th June, 1859, amounted to eighty-threemillion seven hundred and fifty-one thousand fivehundred and eleven dollars and fifty-seven ceata,($83,751,511 57.) Of this sum seventeenmillion tearhundred and Jive thousand two hundred and eigfitv-five dollars aud forty-four cents, ($17,405,285.44*,)
were applied to the payment of interest ou ih - public*debt and the redemption of the is-n-fo of treasnr**'notes. The expenditures for all otlje- b .inches otthe public service during the fiscal -,?? -tiere .

lore ixty-six million three hunare *, .. ? ,- »?

*

thousand two hundred add uolUf s andthirteen cents ($66,34«r,226 12b/r ?'" '
.-. *The balance remaining -n- We ' v~*-»» 0 the ls__*

July, 1859, being the % Sj_M
fiscal year, was fur oiiliicn thfe*} h xndr JgU^Athousand '.*\u25a0'? h*rndr6d and
and fifty-t'vur cents (:*>*. :;jj.275 '<^dflIh'-rec^^^ut^h|ju^w^^B

ay," the President is "authorizedtoadopt sucn me*,-

ures and use such force as in his judgment ma\ c j
necessary and advisable in the event ot a refusal ot
just satisfaction by the government of 1 ara & ua-'"

"Just satisfaction" for what? For "the attack onune
United States steamers referred to in the annual mes-
sage of the President." Here the power is expret-iy
granted upon the condition that the government ol
Paraguay shell refuse to render this "just satisfaction.
In this and other similar cases Congress have cofier- ;
red upon the President power in advance to employ
the army and navy upon the -happening of contingent
future events; and this most certainly is embMceU j
within the power to declare war. , ~ .

Now, it this conditional and contingent power cfmla
be constitutionally conferred upon the President in
the case of Paraguay, why may it not be conferniiioi
the purpose of protecting the lives and property MA Imerican citizens in the event that they may u.j vio-
lently and unlawfully attacked in passing over the '
transit routes to and from California, or assaiUu *>} '
the seizure of their vessels in a foreigu port i To de '
ny this power is to render the navy in a gi eat-jet-ree
useless for the protection of the lives ana property ol JAmerican citizens it- countries where neither votec- '
tion nor redress can be otherwise obtained.

Tho Thirty-fifth Congress terminated on the 3rd of j >March, 1-469, without having passed the "act.jaaking < I
appropriations for the service of the Post Olj je De- '

part-neat during the fiscal year ending tha Soth of I <
Jane, i860." This act also contained an api,ropr'.a-
tion l 'to supply deficiencies in the revenue«f*h__Postl 1
Office Department for the year ending the j'|ghg|
IBM." I believe this is the first instaneaH
ori'-in "he P»4«ral Government,

j *-eve-*»y years* ago,- when any Cong«d^
**-htence.-wit_»ut havjnp parsed alt ,tls *,fk|, M
->--*r»jtßl*>tf .bills accessary to oarry°»ut IU
iMttt until the regujar p>r!ci for tfae-jleet^
flM__ttii>i 'ftssW -1pfesenMrd a flfaoigt. ttf6


